
or perhaps we had better make her a present of a box of handkerchiefs or Kleenex, if 
v.'e can find anĵ-.

One reunion that we didn’t get to see, but heard all about, was that of Frances 
Cordell and Morgan Lee Ivester iJSkoef'to us), "Skeet" got a nedical discharge from 
the Navy this month and is at home again, I'fe're glad to have him back, not to mention 
the joy that his coming homo meant to Frances.

Mr, Hart received George, Jr,*s nev; address last week. He is probably on the 
other side of thie pond by now. We sure did hate to hoar that because wc never did get 
to see George in uniforai. Ilis girl from York spent a few days in Lavmdale not long 
ago, and honî stly one look at her and you would tear dov;n your pin-up pictures of Betty 
Grablc, She's a Icnockouti

Vfc know a lot of news this month but we're avifully sorry that it is the kind that 
never gets printed, It'.U keep though for the duration ............

La.b & Anne
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Charles Forney Jr. Commissioned In Navy

Charles'Forney Jr. v/as commissioned a Lieutenant (Junior Grade) in the Navy on 
Juno 21st, He will be on leave of absence from Cleveland Mill & Power' Company for 
the diaration Knd ̂ vill report for active duty on July 31st to Hollywood, Florida,

The Hoover Rail Staff wish to congratulate Charley on his commission, ?Jid wish 
him the best o'luck and don't forget to huri’y back to see us,
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Holt MEPhcrson Honored by Lions Club of Shelby

The Hoover Rail Staff v/ish to take this method of congratulating Mr, McPherson 
on the Citizenship Cup, which v/as axvarded him in June.

This coveted Citizenship trophy is awarded for the most outstanding and unselfish 
contributions to the community during the past year. The award is based on a decision 
of the Presidents of the Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions Clubs,

In our pleasant association with 'Mr, Me", we have ever found hixu to be most co
operative, encouraging and alivays interested in lending a helping hand to his fellow- 
man, Î iwndale, speaking as "closc-kin" of Shelby, offers the Man-of-the-Year our heart- 
iest congi'atulations,
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Lawndale Post~office Gets Nev/ Ratiiig

So you notice boys, that you all arn't the only ones who get nev/ and hi^er rat
ings — our post-office has also been raised in rank, are proud of its new rating, 
we now have a second-class post-office. Tliis new rating means new hours, from Q to 6 
each day except Saturday with hours from 8 to 2 - No general delivery on Sundays or 
holidays - it also means an additional xvorker and the new xvorker is an old friend of 
yours,'Jim Lattijnore - and last but not least, just as higher ratings mean'more money 
to you, so does if also to the post-office person . Congratulations, Mr, Putnam 
and fellow v/orkers,
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Rastus: "Mah gal's divi-ne,"
Ephriam: "Youah gal may be do vine, but mine's do berries,"


